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There can be no frlendship) without confidence
and no confidence without integrlry: therefore
wve must exercise caution, care and p)rudence
lu oui, associations wlth others.'
"Thou foolishi Hafiz say, do churîs know the

worth of Oman's pearis?
Give the gem whichi dims the moon to tihe

noblest or to none."
* In the story of Danon and Pythias, w'e

* have an example of the highest type o! friend-
ship known to mnan; and again, in the life of
Christ, who suffered and dled that we rnight
live. A beautifut story o! such friendehip is re-
latcd of Orestes and Pylades, tNvo sworn friends,
.Greeks by birth. 'Xhey had landed upon the
shores of the Chei'sonestîs, iviiere they were
seized and ordered sacrificed at the shrine of
Diana; they wvere about to 'be inimolated when
the pî'iestess, Iphigenia, learns that tlhcy ar'e
Greeks, natives o! hier native country. Wishing
to open up communication with the land of
hei' biî'th, she offers to spare one o! the tivo

* on condition that the sur,,ivor wit becomne ber
inessen-ger and carry a letter to her friends in
Grecce. *But which shall live and whkh shali
die, that is the questio4; neither will accept
the offer, leaving lus friend to the stroke of
-death; cach implores the priestess-'to select
huxn and let his f rîend go; Lt transpires that
one of the condemned is an own brother to tlhe
priesteeG, and discovering-- this, she spares both
and flics with them to safety. The cruel Scy-
thians ,vere so filled wvith admiration at this
i'emarkable example of truc friendship) t1hat they
deified both Orestes and Pylades and erected
temiples in theli' honor.

Histoi'y is filled wvith many such examl)les.
This is the Pyt-hian meaninig o! friendshtp; it
combines caution, p)rudence and care lu le for-
mation and bî'avery in its maintenance- "Dare
to dIo right."

Emnerson, spea-king of fr-iendlshtp1, sald:
'-. frien1 is a h)eison with wvhonm 1 îuay be

sincere; before hin-i 1 may think aloud; .1 ami
arrived at laGt in the l)iesenc-e of a mnan s0 x'eal
that I inay drop even those underniost garnientG
of dissimulation, courtesy and second thought,
which men neyer p)ut off, and inay deal with
hlm wvith thc siniplicity and wholeness ivit'h
w-hich one cheinîcal atomni eeis anotlier."

ýSinjcerity is the luxur-y zihlo-%ed, like diadcn!s
and authority, only to the hig-hest ran1z, that
lbeing permitted to slpeak truth as liaving noue
above it to court or conformn unto.

'1Everv, man alone is sincere; at the cutrauce
of a second- pel-son hypocrisy begins; we parry
and 4fend the a)proachi o! our' fellowrnen by
compliments, by gossilp, by amiusenment. by a!-
fairs. «\Ve cover up our thoulghit fron-i hlmi un-
der a -huudred folds."

Pythagoras -said: -My friend is another my-
self."

E nierson shows us w'hy it behooves every
Pythian to mak-e a careful study of what is
ineant by Pythian friendship.

The ritual explains this, and the iottoes are
so blcnded thiat the three foriv a tî'inity, neither
whole without the other two.

The csecond and. third containcd in the first,
teaebling us aIl thbt is best in man, Teudern4eas,
Love, Charity and J3enevolencc.

The second mollo teacher, us ffprudence, care,
order, forctboughl, discretion, caution and wis-

dom. Prudence is. w'isdom applied to, action,
a necessity in.. every sucecessful life and a re-
quisite to friendship, inansmuch as it alone can
Inspire confidence.

To nmy mind the lessons contained in the sec-
ondl step of Pytihian fCnighthood are the key&
to our success. If we learn the lessons con-
tained ini 'te rank of E~squire, we are fltted ta-
become true Knightes indeed.

Should we fail in tihis step, we fait in ail else-
and neyer attain true frienship. A careful
study of this second motto will reveal to, ueý
that friendship Is to be valued for what t-here
is in. it, and not for what %ve can make out
of, It. Tlo seek friendship, for its utility or'
commercial value to ourselves, is as .futlc ae-
to seek the rainbow for its bag of gold.

When twvo. pe-ople appreciate eachi oùher be-
cause eachi lias found the other convenient to.
-have around, they are simply acquaintances
wit-h a 'business understanding.

A truc friend is al.ways useful in the highest
sense, but %ve should bcware of .thinking of our
friends as mere brother meinbers of a mutual
benefit association, wvith its periodical demands-
and tlhreat6 of suspension for non-payment o!
dues. Tlhis is not friendship, yet often is passed.
off for the .genuine article, and it is only by
thc exercise of caution that we detect the fraud.

Trhe third motto of Pyt-hian Knighthood ,on-
tained in the tesson of the rank of lCnight,.
teaches usý no(bility, courage, magnalpimity, firrrn-
ness o;f chaxacter and ail t1hose .higlier qualitie!e
of mmiid necessary to produce friendship and.
true Knighthood. Not alone ulpon the field of
battie fis bravery and courage born; to conquer
thyseif is more noble than to wtn a victory up-
on the field of -battie. Indeed, the greatest vie-
tories wve can wvin are those of the mind ovei
our' ;passions. We should, be brave ln the de-
fense of virtue and right; exercising caution,
care and prudence in our daily lives, and aiding
our fetlowînen by deed and word.

Iu this way only can we wln. the golden
spur of a truc Pyt)hian IKnighit. FrIendship.
Charity and Benevolence should be our Ghield;
armed with these, -we shall win -,eater vic-
tories t-han those o! war.

Christ, the great teacher of true fraternity
and brotherly love, said: "I-le that saveth a.
human life is greater than he who takcth a
Ci ty."

It k; this prinilple t-hat actuates tl-.e Pythian
RZnight; to save and protect, flot to desroy.

Ouir ceremonies do not make Knights. they
but guide the way. The strict observance o!'
our mottoes alone inake it possible to reach the
goal. Study themn welt and you will find fresh
beauties contained there-in, Nvhich. you at first
lhad not, percetved; exercise caution, be friendly,
be charitable, be brave. and yoU'.. wilt prove

yourself a truc EKnight indecd.
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